
MARLIN SPIKE RUM

THE JOHN BROUGHTON EUROPEAN 
CUP & UK SNIPE NATIONALS 2024 

(15th – 18th August)

 ENTRY IS NOW OPEN!!!

We are limiting entries to 75 Snipes to ensure 
everyone has a great time both on and off the water. Entries received after 75 boats have entered will not 
be eligible to take part so please, please enter early to secure your place.  Please note: you will only be 
counted towards the 75 boats once payment has been received. 

The entry fee includes racing for 4 days, evening meals from Wednesday to Saturday for both helm and 
crew plus all entertainment (see the Notice of Race using the link below for further details).  

We have some great sponsors: Marlin Spike Rum (lots of rum!!), Superspars (donating a mast!), Allen Bros 
(sailing goodies), PL Sails (lucky dip lottery so anyone competing can win!), Maldon Sea Salt, Ramsey 
Island Brewery, Antonelli & Carpigiani (Ice cream desert) and Tiptree Preserves. 

This link below will take you to the entry form where you can also order extra meals for friends and family, 
book a free tent / free campervan space and book and pay for packed lunches. Childrens meal prices are 
for those 14yrs and under.  

You can also order meals for additional people at a later date if you are not sure yet who will be coming 
along to support you, please message me suepollen@aol.com when you are ready to add them, and I will 
send you a separate link.  

When entering please do NOT use the back button. It is a very simple entry system.  If you make any 
errors, please go completely out, and click on the link and start again. You may need to refresh you cache 
or use a different browser.   

https://enter.sailracer.org/events/entryform-v2RYA.asp?eventid=225897&mobile=&classtype=Snipe 

There will be a late entry fee from 1st August 2024 of £325 per boat or £255 Per junior boat. Please note we 
will not be able to guarantee food for entries received less than 1 week before the event. 

We have a very exciting schedule both on and off the water and can’t wait to welcome you to the UK. See 
you at Stone Sailing Club for Serious Sailing, Serious fun!!! 

Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions. 

With thanks 

Sue Roberts 

Event Organiser 

suepollen@aol.com 

07905 290671 / 01622 820207 
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